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Nebraska
HALF-MINUT- E STORE

COMMISSION' IS LIMITED SEE THE NEW SUITS AT THE NEW STORE TALK
The reckless use of the word

"guarantee" hns led a writer on
business affairs to sav: "tlrur-antc- e

Has Ho Authority to Order Railroads Is a nuisance in the com-
mercialThe to Prevent Overflows. world! Some day It is todifference is $2 disappear ing In its place, for
those who can afford to use It. the
phrase Money back If on ant It."MEMBERS ASKED TO BE CAREFUL
He as probably thlnkinr of thisAsU your dealer store when l.e wrote that. It l

see of Orders Wheat Aathorlty so easy to get your money back if
Is IWklnsi. Attnrnrr ieerI THE HOME OF QUALITY CLOTHES you don't want our goods

Slates, larolrrt Kxpesralve
Lttlsatloa.

Nebraska

Only One Bid
Before State

. Hetalns His l.raei Over
Shy at 10 ; Hamer for riaee on Judicial

Erect New at
and Peru.

(From a Staff Corresj ondent )

LINCOLN. Auk .'0. ?.--; cial. new
atate normal liar I thin afternoon "pi ncd
bids for the construction of the wing at
the Kearney normal si hool. Only one iw County
offered, that of the Con- - and
Dtrurtton company, for i'O Cu, jtit I 01

more than the ma le by the
legislature. This bd nan reji ctnl and the
secretary was Instructed to ailve;tl.-,- fof
more bid. No bids were filed for the
construction of lh new hill, ding at I'ei u.

While It was the general opinion that
bids were lacking because of the fact that
the legality of the act which created the
new normal board is under fire 111 the
supremo court, Colon I Majors Inferred
there ml t; lit have been another reason
when he asked Secretary Graham In what
papers the had been pub-
lished. He was Informed that It had been
published In the World-Heral- d and several
papers out In the state.

"We probably would have been more
successful had the secretary used The
Bae," said Colonel Majors.

Members Nye, Graham, Majors and
Bishop, a quorum, were pres'-n- t at the
meeting, which began In the office of the
state with Secretary Lud- -
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den nf the old board across the hall. The
board then to
hall to accomodate the large number of Grant,
coal who were present. Treasurer (ireelcy
Brian, a member of the board by virtue
of his position, usual refused meet jj
with the new board.
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Org-anls- e to Boy Water Plant.
SOUTH FLATTK, Neb., 20.-i.- Spe-
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tended mass meetings ever held In. North
Platte and enthusiasm was rampant.
Speeches were made by a number of busi-
ness men and other cltixena of the town
upon the water works question, and every
speaker was applauded strongly. Persons
representing the other side were Invited to
attend and r esent arguments, but no one
showed up. An organization was effected
by choosing an executive committee of eight
members, who will have charge of the
campaign. Because of the fact that the
law requires two-thir- of the votes In or-

der to carry the election, the citizens
deemed an organisation important, because
the water works company is thoroughly or
ganised and doing all within Its power to
defeat the issuing of the bonds.

rchard & Wilhelm
4l4lbiS S. lfcili Street.

Saturday Specials
IN THE BASEMENT

Wo have ju.t received another big shipment of "Wilson

Toasters and place same on sale Saturday at the very low

price of loc each. This is not a cheap imitation, but the
genuine Wilson Toaster. You can toast four slices at one

time as well as make coffee while you are toasting bread.

A regular -- 3c toaster for, each 15c
Another big Saturday special will be a Humming Bird

Kitchen Set, consisting of seven useful articles for the

kitchen. This set includes one paring knife, one cleaver,

one perforated spoon, one can opener, one cook's fork, one

cake turner all finished with natural hard wood handles,
hanging screw eyes fitted in same, all made to hang on a
neat bracket that is included in set. This set sells at 75c

each; Saturday special, per set 35c

Genuine Leather
Suit ease

24-inc- h, with heavy leather
comers, heavy brass trim-

mings and full linen lined
regular price $

$7.00, Saturday only. 3

15

16

42

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb.. Aug. 30 (Special.

a railroad company builds its
tracks In such a way that It causes water
to overflow onto the premises of an Indi-

vidual and damages his property, the State
Hallway commission has no authority to
asi-es- s damages against the company or
to abate the nuisance.

Such la the holding of the legal depart-
ment of the state, the opinion being handed
down upon the request of the commission,
which has received several complaints
lately from individuals whors ;.rma or
other property have been damaged by rea-
son of overflows caused by the manner
In which the railroads construct their
tracks. The attorney general holds, how-
ever, that in a case whereby the railroad
becomes a public nuisance by reason of
building up an embankment for its tracks
and thus causes water to back up and
overflow a town or a considerable por-
tion of it, then the Hallway commission
has authority to assume Jurisdiction and
issue an order to abate the nuisance.

In his optnion the attorney general holds
that the constitutional amendment creat-
ing the Railway commission does not con-

fer airy authority upon it to assess dam
ages or prevent damages to an individual
In such cases as mentioned above, but
that the individual has his remedy in the
courts, where he may bring suit for dam-
ages.

Mr. Thompson also advised the commis-
sion that it should be sure of Its author-
ity before entering orders, because It has
been demonstrated that the railroads ap-

peal to the courts on practically all orders.
This puts it up to the state to pay con-

siderable costs, which could be avoided if
the commission acts circumspectly In the
matter of issuing orders in matters about
which tt is not sure it has authority.

Reunion Proaram.
Programs of the Kansas-Nebrask- a an-

nual reunion have been received at the
state house. The meeting begins August 24

and continues until August 23. Attorney
General Thomas speaks on the first day,
Mayor James C Dahlman of Omaha on the
25th. Past Commander Bross of the Grand
Army of the Uepubllc and Colonel C. E.
Adams on the 26th, Senator Burkett and H.
L). Sutherland on the 27th and Governor
Shallenberger on the 2$th. In addition to
the speaking, base ball games, races and
other entertainment is Included, in the pro--

gram.
Rehearing; of Telephone Caae.

The city attorney of Bloomlngton has re-

ceived permission from the Railway com- -

mission to hold a rehearing on the applied- -

tlon of the telephone company of that j

place to Increase its rates. The commission
granted the permission, but will permit ad-

ditional evidence to be Introduced Septem-
ber 3.

Order on Rates.
The Northwestern railroad has received

permission from the State Railway com-
mission to install a rate ot one and one-ha- lf

fare for the round trip to the state fair.
The L'nlon Pacific was given permission to
put In effect new rules and rates for parlor
car service from Omaha to North Platte.

The Milwaukee ralhTvid paid to the sec-

retary of state today $200, . the amount of
its occupation tax. This company Is one
of the few that did not pay under protest.

Bee Rihiblt at Fair.
The exhibit of apiarian products at the

state fair at Lincoln. September $ to 10,

this year promises to be of unusual In-

terest. This splendid growing season has
kept the bees busy all the day long.
As a result the beekeepers are getting
busy as bees with an exhibit that will
crowd the shelves and floor space of their
building. In addition to tha exhibit, Frank
Odell, the bee wizard will be there and
shut himself In a carefully screened room
with a swarm of bees and give a dally
exhibit of how to handle bees, what you
can do with them, and what they will
do. Tills daily exhibit is not put on Just
as an attraction, but It is a part of the
plan of the board of managers that the
state fair shall be a great educational in-

stitution.
Starts to Pay Fine with Pennies.

Judge Riser had his dlgnity'conslderably
ruffled today when Clinton R. Lee at-
tempted to pay a fine of $5 and costs with
pennies. Mr. Lee waa fined for speeding
his automobile above the limits of the law,
according to the policeman, though Mr.
Lee said he did not know it. When the
fine was assessed against him he took a
sack of pennies out of the machine and
began to pour them out to the Judge. But
the Judge was not taking pennies, not
even the new Lincoln series, which have
been selling on the streets for a nickel.
He thundered the information to the ar-
rested one that pennies did not go In police
court In Lincoln. So. Mr. Lee handed up
$10 which the police Judge changed. Then
the police Judge gave Mr. Lee a fatherly
lecture.

Follmer Sues State.
George D. Follmer has filed suit In the

district court of Lancaster county against
the state for $1,500 for attorney's fee grow-
ing out of the Boyd county land litigation.
In this case Follmer, who was then land
commissioner, did not agree with the opin-
ion of Attorney General Prout and em-
ployed Captain Murfln to fight his case.
The legislature instead of appropriating
money to pay the claim of the attorney
gave Mr. Follmer the right to sue the
state.

Policeman Knocked Oat.
J. W. Barrett, a night patrolman, was

struck on the head by two colored men
last night about 11:30 near Eleventh and
L streets and Is confined to his home,
though his condition Is not serious. The
officer asked the colored men ahat they
were doing and instead of answering him
verbally they Jumped on him and beat
him with a heavy cane or two. Two men
were arrested, but were released, as they
pioved they were not the parties wanted.

Lancaster Retarna.
The rturns of th election held in Lan-

caster county show that election day wu
certainly a frolic for the nonpartlban dem-
ocrats, for they did not stick to their
ticket enough to be noticed. Here Is the
democratic vote reported:

First, A, 12, B, 4; C. 6; Second. A. S; C.
SI; Third. A. 20, B. 16; Fourth, B. 11;
Fifth, A. , C, li; Sixth. A. 20; B. 14; Sev-

enth. A. 6; C, 7; Panama, 7; altlllo, No. 1.

7; Waverly, 5; Bethany. 5, Bennett. 17.
Firth, S; Normal. 1; West Lincoln, 6; Buda.
No. 2, 7; Oak. 11, Highland, 5; College
View. 7; Grant, No. 1, 4, Havelock, M,
Koca. 7.

The democrat elected three members of
the legislature and cajriej tn county for
iiiyan a .. ago.

to you!
Wo want to show our superb line of
Fall Suits to you and got you ac-
quainted with this great store be-
cause both are worth your while

You'll want a suit before long and there is no
better place on earth to get it than right hre.
No other store in Omaha offers half the as-

sortment all new, too! And no other store
offers such facilities for satisfactory buying,
thanks to our moderate prices, our pains-
taking salespeople and our incomparable
store service.
You'll never regret the time you spend or the

clothes you get in

$11

a
About the

up to

to
Store

Do you know
this store Is known
from coast to coast

as the
of Its kind In the Middle

West; that It has three floors 66

xl32 fet devoted to selling men's
and boys' wear, and the sales
furniture, which seemed ample a
year ago, proved so limited that
we have added fourteen clothing
tables already?

of
in

Deputy Labor Maupin
Makes Eeport on

(From a Staff
LINCOLN. Aim. 20. (Special, .i Deputy

Maupin City won an easy from
the of Nebraska crops playing all
for the year 1909. showing that with the
exception of winter wheat and oats
has been a healthy Increase all
line. The oat acreage Is about the same.
lcuel, and McPherson counties

no report, while for Scott's Bluff and
Wheeler the labor commissioner had to
estimate the acreage. Following Is a com-

parison of the total acreages In the
l0b and 1900:

Acreage
1K

Corn
Wirrter wheal

wheat
Oats
Wild hay ...

that

that

years

6.3W.H19
;.ri2.rs 2.305. m.;

aro.lWi twenty years.
2.iVt.s3w . . ' .. .

547.567 SlXriTiO
3.043.&1S 3,2o7.09S

LITHCHO SV.MtO I. SESSION

Nebraska District t'onventlon Is una
Neb.. Aug20. j county .1 of

Nebraska sterling
the synod Ped district. The proposed as

of Missouri and states was held here
August 8 In Zlon's church. Rittamel.
pastor. Three hundred ministers, profes-- '
sors, teachers and delegates were

In six forenoon sessions. W. H.

T. Dan of St. Louis. Mo., a paper
' on the parables of Christ. In the course

of the business meetings the committee re-- I

ports and those of the vice president of
I'nited States Strasen of
Milwaukee, and those of the president of
Nebraska district. Rev. C. H. Becker of

I

Seward, were read. The report of the mis-
sion board showed that 47 missionaries
at woik in the home mission field of Ne-

braska and Wyoming The treasurer re-

ported total receipts in the last year of
$48,787. The total receipts of Joint Synod
of Missouri In the last year
The synod on Its work
mainly In the German and English lan-
guage.

The next convention of the Nebraska dis-

trict will be held In October. 1910. in the
congregation of Rev. H. Hallerbsrg at

FRONTIER EXHIBITION 19 ENDED

Uood and F. lerclses of Great
Interest.

CENTRAL CITY. Neb.. Aug. 20.

into town.
chief honors Frontier Days

of Weils. He was
victor the In riding conies,
winning by margin from Jack Hoag-lan-

also gave tp exhibition.
riding for

prize.
pretty exhibition of riding by

Jennie Williams, rode Humdinger,

s

establish-

ment

40
this

in and feel at

you know Clothing Store compare with this one?

representative

Total Acreage
Crops Nebraska

Commissioner

Correspondent.)

store Come
right
home.

Do
About the ( A "lesroom un- -

Basement llke other
basement the

country not a musty cellar.
Devoted work clothes of

every description, Traveling

Goods and an immense stock of

Fall Clothes. crowded con-

dition of our first and second

floors precludes the showing of

all our Fall Clothes on them.

of Hyannls tried to ride Idaho Bill's private
saddlehorse, famous bucker, and
spilled from saddle In short order. In

pony race won by nose from
Jennie Williams. In contest Mrs.
Bert Hall, Miss Williams won the potato
race, of them doing fast work. In the
Indian race, George American Horse was
first.

A steer-ropin- g contest was won by Hoag-lan- d

His steer was roped In front
of the grandstand, and Its neck
broken. Yet he roped when was still
alive and kicking

Labor Commissioner has compiled Central game
report of acreage David City, around the vls- -

there
down the

Morrill
made

Spring

Alfalfa

other

Itors. Richters pitched in fine form. Score:
10 to 1.

rtratnasre District Organised.
TKCl'MSEH, Neb., Aug. 30. (Special.)

meeting of the committee on drainage In
Johnson county, and few others espe-
cially Interested, held at the law
office of L. C. Chapman Thursday after-
noon. The proposed drainage district
nsmed Drainage District of Johnson
county. Nebraska, and organization

Z4,fc9 perfected for Corrections
2.3f.3..i4

Held

(Spe

iiiuu. in me uonniinry lint's me
proposed district by cutting off that part
that Included end extended north and west
of the Junction of the two forks of the
Vtnm li m rnr KlV. I. II

Bmf io i.mr nines rrom tneat Staplehorst.
weKt line. Sections andSTAPLEHl'RST. (Special.)

--The annual convention of the precinct were added to the
of Evangelical Lutheran district

W.

lay pres-

ent. Rev.
read

Joint synod, J.

are

were J4 iu)
carried extensive

Crowd

Neb.

in

Qarlow
with

both

In

No.

now stands exDnds fronr the forks
of Sterling to the southeast corner of the
county. Five hundred dollars were raised
as a fund sufficient to carry on the pro-
ceedings of organization through the dis-

trict court and the attorny for the district,
Mr. Chapman, was Instructed to push this
work to the best of his ability. This means
that the proceedings will probably come up
In the October term of the Johnson county
district court and will no doubt be taken
care of at that session.

Peculiar Arrldent to Team.
FAIRBIRT, Aug. 30 (Special.

Gregory of Reynolds. Jefferson county, lot
valuable team of horses In peculiar

manner yesterday afternoon. He had been
hauling sind all day and at night tied his
team, hitched to a heavily laden wagon
Just outside of town and walked In to buy

few provisions. While he vtas away his
team whs frightened by an automobile
driven by Frank Evans from City,
who was on his way to Adams, Neb. The
team broke loose and dashed tonard town
at breakneck speed. While going at a ter-
rific speed the team dashed Into the broad-
side of freight car standing on the Bur-
lington tracks at Reynolds. The momen- -

cial.) With intense interest kept up to the turn of the load was so great that when
very last event, the Central City "Fron- - the compact came the horses ere literally
tier Days" can e to an end Thursday even- - cruhd to death between the car and load
ing. They pioved a bifc' success. Thousand!0' sand. Just couple of d.tys previous to
of visitors left well pleased, although some tne accident Mr. Gregory had been offered
of them had diffrcu'.jy in getting away. 'he team. Kvana apprehended
About 100 people were obliged to remain 1,1 f'airbury. but it was decided he could
over night because of the delinquency of not b" held because he was not excet-tral- n

on one of the branch lines leading j "" ,tie speed limit.
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Three Cases
MINDK.N. Neb.,

f Mealna-ltU-.

Aug. 30 ( Special. -
Three rases of spinal meningitis have been
reported In Kearney county In the last two
weeks One has been fatal.

oft Track Delays Train.
SEWAKD. N h . Aug. 20 (Special. A

piece of soft ira between Emerald and

wlrv animal who f.mht wlih his leeth, tn Milf-r- m.ide H n. f..r the Hurlirig- -

" train to run Ly of Gerinantownaddllloii to lriiig to uulod iier. Bittinger way

About the
1st Floor

it -

Here are located
our superb Hat
section, Men s

Haberdashery, Shoes and Pants
Departments, as well as cloth-
ing tables which hold Men's
and Young Men's Suits at pop-
ular prices up to $25.00. This
floor Is acknowledged by all
competent Judses to be one of
the most perfectly appointed
Main Floors in the United
States.

About the
2d Floor

between here and Lincoln today. The dan-
gerous condition of the track was discov-
ered In time to prevent an accident, and
trains were sent back to Lincoln and over
the other line.

Nebraska News Notes.
SEWARD The date for the German-America- n

picnic has been changed from
September 2 to October 6 on account of tha
Seward county fair.

SKWARD Mrs. A. J. Rogers has Issued
Invitations for the marriage of her daugh-
ter, Eliza Parmelia, to Earl Houderscheldt,
Wednesday, August 25.

SEW ARD--Thoma- s, the man who tole
a couple of guns here, and was confined
In the county tail, broke Jail and fled. It
was easy to do this, as the building Is nr.
old shell.

YORK The York Artificial Ice company
find that the new plant does not have the
capacity sufficient and Its directors have
voted to build and increase the capacity
again as large.

BEATRICE George Hllder and Miss
Winifred Roberts were married at Wymore
Wednesday evening. Rev. Benjamin Bean
officiating. They will make their home on
a farm ii-- ar Dlller.

YORK Dr. John Meehan, a native son
of York and one of the most popular
young men of this city, will locate at Sut-
ton, Neb., where he will engage In the
practice of medicine.

SEWARD The parsonage of the St.
Vincent Catholic church, formerly occupied
by Rev. Father Murphy, now occupied by
Father O'Brien, the resident priest, Is to
be rebuilt and rehabilitated.

BEATRICE Vern Coon, the young son
of C. M. Coon, fell a distance of twelve
feet yesterday while at work at the Court
street bridge. He sustained a broken rib
and severe bruises about the biKly.

BEATRICE George W. Hawkins, for
twenty-eigh- t years a resident of Beatrice,
died last evening at his home In West Bea-
trice, aged M years. He was a native of
Vermont and leaves a widow and seven
children.

BEATRICE --The marriage of Miss
Katherine O'Connor of this city and James
Butler of Lincoln was solemnized yester-
day at Lincoln. Rev. Father Bradley offi-
ciating. The young couple will make their
home there.

KEARNEY Jesse C. Anderson, aged 20

jeers, of Hampton. Neb., and Miss Minnie
Timmer. aged lii. of Sumner, accompanied
by their mothers, were issued a marriage
license here todav. The wedding will takv;
place at once.

FAIKIII'KT-Falrbur- y's chautauo.ua will
t close Sunday, August 22, with a very in
teresting program. The feature of thatday's session will be an address by

Buchte, of Colorado, upon the
characteristics of Roosevelt.

BEATRICE The farm house of John
Ar.oreas. Jr., three miles west of this city,
was destroyed bv firn last evening about
t o'clock, with all Its conteir.s As the'family was away from home when the fire
broke out its origin is a mystery. The loss

' Is placed at t-- OX), partially covered by
Insurance.

FAIRBL'RY N A. Darion, government
geologist, is In Fatrbury i outi act ing ce-
ment, stone, etc., for the new I'u.oOi) gov-
ernment building to be erected here. Mr
Darton stated tnat trie delay irr starting
worn on the rairbiirv building was oc-
casioned by an over amount of work in the
architei t's office.

YORK-I'nd- er the management of Mr
P Spurlor K the Or phans Home of this
city has become known as a model nian-- I
aged Institution. This net k Mr. and Mrs
C. J. Llndeman. superintendent "d hs-- ;

sistant superintendent f,,r the Home f
Navajo Indians at Farnrlngton. . M ,

spent sever ul days studving ti e arrange
j ment of buildings, the methods of woik
carried on and securing information,

j S K W A R 1 H n ry .Miller, a lineman em- -'

ployed bv rhe Independent Telephone com-- !
par.y. received a sever fall yesterdav from
the top of a telephone joie In fulling he
wa? caught on the hooks ued for steps
on the pole, which frightfully tore the
flesh on his side Twenty .4 'hes were r- e-

quired to sew up the wound
JPNCTK iV- - The school bo ird'bus pi.rrhased frame store bulMing

foirnerlv used ar.il now o tied by Join
Niil.r vaiig and have n nved 'l.e same on
the si hooi grounds w I ere it Is being nver-- i
hauled and fixed up for trie primary room

I This floor is fam
ous for us Boys
Departments and

Wardrobe Sections. In most stores
the Boys' Department is plac-
ed in some spot,
and the boys' trade Is tolerated,
not encouraged here It is differ-
ent. We cater to It. Our splen-
did Wardrobe Section contains
hundreds of models of the finest
Men's Suits possible to construct
from the finest foreign fabrics.

tt

This makes room sufficient so that tha
board can estanllhi trie eleventh grade.

Railroad Stocks
in a Big Slump

Prices Go Down Rapidly on News
of . H. Harriman's

Health.

NEW YORK, Aug. 20. Another spasm
of liquidation came over the stock market
In the first hour today on enormous deal-
ings. Prices of the more active issues such
as the Hitrrlman stocks, Reading, Illinois
Central, I'nited States Steel and American
Smelting declined from 2 to S points or
more. Excitement on the floor of the ex-
change was Intense at times and tha
stocks were thrown over at whatever piles
they would bring.

Aside from further rumors regarding th
health of Mr. E. H. Harriman, no news
was offered in explanation of th senaa-slon- al

decline. Low prices of the morning
effected losses ranging from 5 to 15 points
below the level of last Monday rooming.

STEEL PLANT ORDERED OPEN

Carnegie Company's Factory
Columbus, Ohio, to Start Sep-

tember 1.

at

COLI'MBT'S. O., Aug. have
been Issued by the Carnegie Steel company
to place Its plant at Columbus In opera-
tion as soon as possible. It will require
some lime to get the plant In operating
condition and It Is not likely that any of
the steel will be made before September 1.

The Columbus plant has been idle for
about two years.

A Cruel Mistake
Is to neglect a cold or cough. Dr. King's
New Discovery cures them and prevents
consumption. 50c and $1.00. Sold by Beaton.
Drug Co.

SAY!

Does Your Husband Smoke?
Tell him tie can save enough buy-

ing bis cigars at HOWKLL'S to buy
you a new liat.

Show him these prices
10c Robert Burns 3 for 20o

Invincible or Jockey Club.
ilOc Hoffman House Cigar.. H for 20c

10c Originator 11 tor 2i
lbc Ilarrett il for 20c
20 cigars In box for 11. an
6c Chancellor il for 14)c

k Hoffmanettea il for lOc
Cc La Amllla :i for 10c
6c Colonists :t for lOc

,10 cigars in box for $1.0.5

You can iv-- these are all popular
brands at one-thir- d leas than regular
prlceB.

TIIKKK cigars for the price of TWO

HOWELL DRUG CO.
207 k N. 16fh St. Hotel Loyal.

(Middle the Block)
1


